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mPOWAW IOTI Cl 

the haate purpoa« of this movtîn« ie *© provide an lechan*« or Kuktt Placa 

for ta* initiator,'of COA**ots OR specific industrial projects btttmm thtir 

proponents fro« thft African court ri et and pot «miai supplier« of capital, 

fln«e«f •fttip««rt or know-how,  an the CMS «ay uf  ftm th« iniustrialiieá 
countries. 

This Project Information 3à#st ima hêm prepared ac s haai« for »noli 

contacts.    Ite purpose is not ta present detailed Infornati©« »bout the 

project hut to previa« th« recipient with m out lia« «uffici«! to iefcemiin« 

tentative interest in principi«.    Any further availaUa infornati©« OB tht 

project nill be fumlehed on request to interest«* partió» at th« Meeting. 

fepsrienec has shewn that industrialists frequently pr«f«r to carry out 

their om further investigations in detail into projsete in which they are 

interested, but assisrtano« fro» UHI 10 iß tues« matter« can b« rendered to th« 
African country concerned on request. 

fhii Znfonation Sheet contain« only tne information «upplied to WWO by 

tht propoMnt  of th« Project.   tWIDO vm therefore take no rerpentlhility for 
it» »ecuraey. 
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TANNERY 

i.  xiaowcTiow 

Moat cf the demand for leethes   in diana Is for footwear.   Up t© 19^8 

no leather manufacturing existed in the country and the entire demand 

was covarti by imports.    The only industrial tannery in operation, eetab- 

lishei in Kumaai in I969, has a united capacity of about  500,000 square 

fast p.a.   A market survey confirms the justification for a second 

tannery with a largar capacity than the first one. 

Machinery for the second tannery was already imported in 1963 from 

Czechoslovakia and some buildings have been erected; however, bee suae 

of changes of governments and their development policies, the project 

has not bean completad.    A contributing factor was the location of the 

project in Aveyime, where neither power nor a auitable water supply 

ia available. 

A recent examination by a German expert attached to the Ministry 

of Irada, Industrias and Tourism, found that the equipment is in sur- 

prisingly good ahapa and ths project justified, provided that additional 

investments are made and the location changed. 

Ine project fita into the governine it's priorities, as it would save 

foreign exchange which i a now used for imports of leather.    During 

the first years a large part of hides and akins needed by the new tannery 

would have to be imported} but a growth of the livestock population, 

supported by the government and assisted by the World Bank Oroup pro- 

mises to broaden th« domestic raw material basis. 

n.   COKTOCI^ ^Pipero 

The total demand for leather, which in 1963 was 2,320,000 square 

feat, is increasing quickly,   The Kumaai plant produced only about 

300,000 aquara feat.    The following table shows the 1963 demand as wall 

as a projection for 1975 by types of product and in comparison with 

domestic capacity. 
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Leathur Damatid and Production Capacity 

(in million square feet) 

Total Demand 

Ì5& im 
i.'j 2.3 

..." 0  ' 

0.6 0.9 

2U or: 

».' . 4 4.0 

Proposed Capacity 1975 

Rumasi lew plant 

0.7 1.6 
... 0.6 
_ 0.9« 

0.2 

0.9 3.1 

Type« of leather 

Upper 

Lining 

Sola 

Non-footwear UB<*S 

Total 

The rata of growth o.? deer-ia is projected on the basta of data for 

1955-1965 (last year btfoi'; i^povc restrictions WN introduced in orear 

to proteot local production!.    The fact that Ohana» s praaant par capita 

consumption of leather footwoar is only half as high aa that of neighboring 

Ivory Coast also indicates that tho long torm growth potantial is rather 

favorable,   ma main user,    at least in the first stage, will ba an 

existing shoe factory with larga opacity.    Ixport of laather or footwear 

ia not planned initially. 

Depending on the type of product, the proposed price par square foot 

would range fro» SO. 20 to ÍI.50 and average around 3 0.62-which i a not 

oat of line with prices of leather presently produced by the fumasi 

plant, although it way bu slightly hlfhur then prices of imported leather. 

HI.    PHfS|CAL ASPECTS 

The buildings of tho propoced p"a: t at âvjyime are almost completed 

(main store, steinte?*«.»*».. ,/uiu-vi woiJuujpu), ar.d the production 

•aeMnery ia already at the   sit-?.    As there ia no power available at 

Avayinte at present and a corti;- plant for the treatment of the effluent 

water would have to bo installed, it ie believed that it might be »ore 

advantageous to transfer the plant to another leoationj Kpong on the 

lower eourse of the VeUa ri vor has been suggested. 

At prêtent only about 30/ of the hides required would be supplied 

fron domestic sources, and it io not expectod that this proportion would 

inerease ouch above 40/' during the next few years, pending the imple- 

mentation of ta« livestock development prograawe, which is being prepared. 

It is eattnatsd that slightly ovor 100 people would be employed 

at wages ranging from !4 »0-S720 p.a. for unskillsd labor to    Í1,200-35,000 

Converted from kg. 
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for ateilied personnel.    While some technicians would have to be trained 

by expatriate staff during the initial period, there is an abundance 

of unskilled and unemployed labour in the country. 
Chemieale for tanning would have to be imported at the average 

price of 3550 per ton. 
Ghana has relatively irmxpmnmivr> electricity fro» it« lance hydro power worki 

on the Volta Lake, and i?ood harbours.    Depending on the location of the 

plant, the distance fro« the country's main harbour at fetta would be 

about 40 or about 55 miles.    Both places have suitable road connections. 

I?.    BOOSCKIC A8PBCTS 

Fro« the time the new plant starts operations, there will be modert 

foreign exchange savings by aubrtitutinf imports of hides for imports 

of leather.   Theae saving« will become more important with the gradual 

increase in the supply of donasti© hides.    An expansion of the plant for 

the tanning of goat and sheep skins, not provided for by the existing 

equipment, night lead to export possibilities. 

ftere are good prospect« for obtaining, in negotiation« with the 

government, broad incentive« in the for« of reduction of import duties 

•• 

V.    FIHAIÎCIAL ASPECTS 

Composition of Investment: (rough estimates — in USC) 

Local Ceit Foreign ftcchana-e Total 

Pre-investment costs 150,000 150,000 300,000 

Assetai 

Land and building 800,000 300,000 1,100,000 

Machinery 358,000 350,000 ?08,000 

Estimated working capital 425,000 

1*111*222 

_ 425.000 

fotal fogtooo MìàM 

Ite« financial plan is to be discussed by the parties concerned. 

The foreign investment is expected to correspond roughly to the amount 

of foreign exchange required.   îtie government proposes th« establishment 

of a private limited liability company and would presumably accept 

the foreign partner's holding a majority of the equity. 
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A foreign expert Mi« tat following eetiatatee M te ta* profitability 
of the enterprit«. 

Pereoiuiel expenses 

Man material and audllargr attttrlal 
Potar 
Water 

Maintenance and repair 
Depreciation 

Overall aitaiiniatratiire eoeta 

total 

flea RwwM 

(3,100,000 if. feet at #0.62) 
Minua eoeta 

Profit prior to taxation 

.ttouwad (oaniiralanti 

143 
1,333 

52 

37 
118 

 12 

1,700 

1,900 

hm 
200 

mia profit represents approximately an 8¿ return OB tat orignal capital 
invaatmant. 

fhe proepeetive inventor le invitai, at a firtt atop, to examine 

the feaaioliity atuây which ha. been made, to &¿4e?Tht «ovipara«, 
to express an opinion an to tha ait« and to re«, pniN tie project 
if neceeeary. 

»a projaet hae otan presented fcy tha National Inveetmairt Bank| 
P. 0. Box 3726$ Acera, Ghana. 
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